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KIWAN1S ENTERTAINED

FOLK GR My WOODBURN POOL
Polk Counry Court BY CHEMAWA INDIANS

i
SCHOOL PROGRAM

PLANS COMPLETE

Today's Candy
Receipt

Hamman Auto Stage
Three Stages Dally

Leave Salem 10:20 a. m. cor.n. .
east bound train Mill CityLeave Mill City 7 pm- -

Leave Stairs terminal Sal.Leave at 11:30 and leav. Sujytoat 1 p. tn.
Wayside stops at Gooch t

Manama,. Stay ton. 5i,n

....... Cirenit Court. ' An excellent banquet dinner
and urogram, boU of which wereINDICTS 4; JAIL BERRIES SOLDOFIS ON INCREASE I Theo O. Zieman aad Charles
the product of Chemawa IndianNot everybody s who attenda Loos, doing business as the Salem
school talent, were kiven membersFuel Yard, vs. Jnck Dusick, W. L.dance- likea the punch the hostess

Ooods and John Flego. Aetion for of the Kiwanis club by Mr. andHELD UNSANITARY Dallas, May 4. The declama provides, but nearly everybody. In Aumsvllle, Turner. Btat. Ttr'Woodburn, Or., May 4. ArDallas, May 4.. Hilt street foreclosure of mortgage. pital. Cottage farm,the course of the evening, satintion contests between the pupils rangements have been made toState of Oregon vs. W. R. Mailcoming to the front with a Bumters with- a partner, over to-- th
Mrs. Harwood Hall Tuesday even

Ing.
An octette of blrls Who render-

ed Rubenstein's "Spring: Song'

SalemJos. H. Hamman
Phone 804of the Dallas school will be held turn most of the local pool of bertie. Action, for obtaining moneyber of aew houses under construecorner where the refreshments are ries over to the Oregon PackingIn the .hiffh school assembly Under latoe pretenses.lion here, the latest one- to be comDallas, May 4. The grand served. To make all such trips-Monday evening. May 8, starting ' States of Oregon vs. James company,, wnicn is reporieu pan and a quartet of boys who gavepleted belonging to W. S. Harvey.

SILVEKTOJT MOUNT ASr.i7
PORTLAND -

C,v& M. Stages Schorl
worth while, the thoughtful hostpromptly at 7: o'clock. ning to opdrate the Juice factoryBrooks. Action for contributing to two selections were features of theThe foundation for this new homeess provides a dish of candy on

Jury of Polk county met Monday
- afternoon and ended the sessions

on Tuesday eTsnlng. In this time
To participate in the contest here. Notwithstanding reports to South Bound Read downwas laid Just one month ago aneacn leacuer in each room is ea the contrary, the Graves Canning

delinquency of minor.
Stats of Oregon vs. W. L. Nel

son. Action for burglary.
with the exception of, a few mlntitled to present two candidatesthey returned for Indictments

the same table with, the punch.
Many a palate that rejects a fluid
will relish a sweet About the
best dainty to accompany the

company of Woodburn will operor additions is finished and Mrselected from preliminary tryouts.and rendered a report. The Indict

program.
Rose Grey, who gave readings

in Indian dialect, was greatly ap-

plauded. Charlie Hall and Fran-
ces Nichols, a little Indian lass of
8 years, were also on the pro

ate this season to full capacity,Eva Dundas vs. Willlard J,Harvey and his family are makln

uiy. uiy. viy.No 5 No 3 No 1
PM PM AM
6:00 1:80 8:00 Portland
8:05 3:35 10:05 Mt Angel8:30 4:00 10:30 Silverton "Ar Ar Ar x

Monday evening two contests willments were returned against the having many carloads alreadytheir horns therein. This housepunch is tango candy, most ap Dundas. Action for divorce.
State of Oregon vs. L. E. Ras-be held, the primary first an sold. The loganberry crop Is rewas erected by C. Richer! of thisfollowing: W. R. Maitlle, obtain

tag monef under false pretenses: proprlately named, and made asfollowed by the grammar. Ttiere ported not up to the average. Thecity, and Is one of the five he has mussen. Action for forgery.follows: gram. North Bound Read Up swill be twelve entries in the priJames Brooks, contributing to the expectation was that there wouldbuilt since the first of this year The banquet was held to dediMarriage License.mary division and seven in the Tans: Candy.
Dissolve four copfuls granu

be 7500 tons, but those who have cate a large sign which has beenMarion S. Goff, age 71, of IndeThe House cost complete $1100
and contains six rooms ami bath.grammar. The program will be tn

delinquency of minor, to which
he en tared, a plea of guilty; W. L.
Nelson,,, action for burglary,, a,nd

j.ny. uiy. uiy.
No- 3 No- 4 No 6 ''" "

AM PM PM ' v,,
10:30 4:00 8:80 Portland

8:25 1:65 8:26 Mt. Angel.-- ' '''
been over the ground state It will
not ba over two-thir- of thatpendence, to Susie Williamsonterspersed with vocal and lnstru erected on the Oregon Electric

calling attention of travellers toand a large front porch andmental selections. A nominal ad age 49, of Independence.
lated sugar and five tablespoon-ful- s

golden syrup la one cuprul
water over flee. Add pinch cream

one secret indictment. smaller one. Following: the nat- figure. the school. - Imission will be charged.. The proAt the conclusion or their la- - tern oi most or the one story The banquet was prepared bygram Is as follows: PLAN TO TEST MUSICALdwellings now being erected in Wednesday afternoon was guest

:ui ii in o:uu silvertonLv Lv Lv ' '1

Sunday only 8:00 pm fm PortlahJ
Stages leave Stage Terminal Pori.
land and Steelhammer's Drug store

Silverton

the domestic science class of theFor the primary division: Piano Dal la ft is of the bungalow style.

of tartar and bring to boiling
point,, then add one-ha- lf cupful
butter and boU until it forms soft
bail when tasted ia cold water.

institution.nolo-- , "Blue Violets," Eileen day at the-- Woodburn Woman s

club, whiah met at the' home ofKNOWLEDGE OF PUPILSMr. Jitcnert has Just completed

bors the Jury rendered the follow-
ing report:

"We, the grand Jury, da hereby
respectfully recommend that in
our estimation, by personal

the county jail in Dallas

Hughes; Rachel Uglow, "It No Saiem-Silvra-to- n Divisionthe building, oC an attractive home Leaves Salem Central Stage TerOne Ever Marries Me," second for BrmselT into which Be has al
Mrs. H. L. Gill. The attendance
was large. The principal address
was on "Books," by Mrs. George

minal, 7:00 a. m 11:00 a. m. 6:00-grade; Eldredge Vinlng, "I'm Go- Independence, Or., May . To
Take from fire, add one-ha- lf

each almond and rose ex-

tracts and stir with wooden aoooa
d. m.ready moved' with his family. The

new house ia oa th corner of
1 ng Back to Grandpa's," first foster a taste for better music andla in a deoloiable condition and Leaves Silverton News Stand, 8:00Howard Pettinger of Oswego.Rag- - untu creamy; then pour into butunsanitary, and that something grade; Rr"sd Newfelt,

. ... . Stjimp and Cherry streets and is a. m., 1:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m.

DIvlKlon
gylug," first grade; piano solo.

increase musical knowledge, a
musical memory contest will b
held at the: Independence high

tered Um a ad mark as soon: as set.' ons os the meat attractive in that May day was fitting observed at
nv unit immeaiaieiy to Improve
the same. An also to mate some Sleeping Doll;" Muriel Kelli Cut when i col and. ' If desired Leaves Salem Central Stage Terpartot Dallas. The outside dimea the high school gymnasium MonMary gtarbuck. "Diijkejr SlnlieysImprovement to the stairway in wrap in waked paper. school. May 18. to 25r according ts

an announcement by Principal O.
minal, 7:00' a. nr., 9:00 a. m.,
11:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m.day night with a delightful prosions of the house are 26x28 feet

The house has a half basementsmrmaay, second-srad- ; W III n morder to afford- - a better protection na Pltzer, "Sister's Best Fell Leaves Manmouth, Monmouth ho

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave- Salem Stage terminal
7:00 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 6:10 p. m.

Leave Dallas, Gail Hotel
8:30 a, m. 12:30- m. C:30 p, m,

FARE 50 CENTS
Dally and Sunday

Every day except morning tripdoes not run Sunday
Round Trip 90 cents

D. Byers today.nfll'i, wpjiai ' unisnment, ' secto the sheriff In his niadlrng pf
gram, the May queen being Miss
Bonney Scott. There was a largeeight rooms aad bath, la two storlow," seventh grade; Lloyd Jfor-- tel, 8:15 a. m 1:00 p. m., 6:15

p. m.ond grade; Paul Forrette, "Te About 50 pieces are to be playrette, "The ; Railroad Crossing, attendance.flagged Man," third grade; bey's ed before the contestants, of which Leaves Independence, Beaver hoAna, rurthert that the lops
ies' In height, and will be equip-
ped with a hot air furnace in the
very near future. The- - construoeigntn grade; .quartet, grammarquartet, "Blow Ye Winds, Heigh 20 will be selected1 to be played White's. Cream Vermifuge isschool; decision of the Judges and

tel, 8:30 a. m., 10:00 a. m), 1:15
p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m.
We make connections at SalemHo, Russell Berg. Howard Crookcourt nouse hdosm e immediate tion price waa 380. Mr, Rich from memory during the contest.

Prizes will be given those students
certain destruction to intestinal
worms. It Is harmless to childrenTheodore Flack and Ben tiarrett;ly repaired presentations the medals, Rev

Frank James. ir
to all parts of the valley.ert will shortly start construction

work on another house for himselfHarry Peters, "The Salvation of or adults. Price 35c. Sold by Dan'l Kxtra trips by appointment.J. W. PARKER
playing the numbers correctJjf and
remembering the titles as well.Rover," third grade; Viola Elli J. Fry. ,.. ; , (adv) ILODGE General Manager.COMIiEMENT TO BE which will be placed on sale whea

finished. This house will be builtson, "The Duel," second grade;
at 1016 Brown street and will costTO HONOR OFFICIALS HELD AT DALLAS MAY 26

Ben me Maerz, 'The Flying Po-

lice," second grade; piano soK,
Frledi Bleats, "Fairyland Waltz;"

In the neighborhood of $2300.
The plans call for outside di EVERYBODYIndependence, May 4. Rome Itobln Thayer, "A Bargain," first Dallas, May 4. --Tie commence mensions of 26x40 feet, one andlodge of K. P., Na, 45,. will n grade; Marjorie Plant, "Little Blent exercises Of the senior class one half stories, six rooms and

Boy Blue," thtrd grade; Josephtertain grand lodge Officers Lief
Finseth, Dallas, grand chancellor bath and will be constructed alongof the Dallas high school will be

held In the assembly room on Frf--Card, "Ou! Baseball Nine," first bungalow UneB."of the state of Oregon and Walter. grade. a evening. May 28. The uro Watch Our "Ads" in Tomorrow Moaning
and Evening Papers

Li. uieason, keeper of seals and The program 6f the grammar gram will be as follows: Selection Tax Turnover Made.records, of Portland, at Independ high school quartet; valedictory, Dallas, Or., May 4. Saturday,
division is as follows: Piano duet,
Flora Brown and Helena Reglr,hce, Monday nighty May 8, states

April 29, John E. Rfchfer, officeArmine uooper, vice chancelloi1 of seventh gYade; Edna Card, "Mrs.
Olive Stevens; vocal solo, John W.
OrrT address. Prof. Roland Kt.
Miller 6f the University of Ore

deputy for Sheriff John W. Orr,Graylock Tells About the play," made a turnc-vei- of collectejl coun-

ty taxes of 1921 to A. V. R. Sny
seventh, gfaje; Opal Robb, "The
Last Hymn," eighth grade; Wil

t-J-g. tljfder, county treasurer, amounting
gon; piano duet, Helen Sweeney
and Barbara Chapman; presenta-
tion of diplomas, Oacai1 Hrtyter,
chairman board of education; Am

to $10,079.38.

the local order to the Capital
Journal today. Work in the rank
of page will be conducted and oth-
er business transacted. A banquet
will be served. W. H. Wood IS
chancellor of the local ordef.

Cloverleaf lodg No. B6 of
initiated five hew niertl-I'e- rs

Tuesday night.

lis Balderree, "Lincoln's Gettys-
burg Address," seventh grade;
Violet fate, "guilty or Not Guil-

ty," eighth grade; piano boIo, Vir
erica, by the audience. Work of paving the West Day- -

ton-S- t. Joseph gap on the west
ginia Ellis; Leo Clements, "My You need the forests-prot- ect side highway has begun and willFirst Recital," eighth grade; Ed- - thorn from fire. be completed by July 1.

Shop
Where
The
Crowds
Buy

lt'll4'eti
Downstairs Store Thing Certain You Always

Get Good Values
At KAFOURY'S

Every Style, Every Material, Every Color, Every Price,
The Prevailing Special Prices Hold Good Up .to

. Saturday, May 6th, 6 o'clock

Very Special
.Women's
Aprons 59c

Polly Prim and Bun-
galow styles, some tie
in back with sash,
others have belt but-
ton in front. They
have pockets. Attrac-
tive' styles which are
popular. The ; arm
openings and neck and
pockets are neatly set
off with braid. Downstairs Store Downstairs Store Downstairs Store"

Very Special

Bath Towel 29c
A splendidly ' con-

structed fowl, good qual-
ity, the right size and
weight for daily house-
hold purposes. Woven of
strong absorbent cotton
and very durable, the
size is 35x18 inches.

Very Special
Huck Towel 7c
Here is a really good

cotton huck towel in all
white. Above the aver-
age for service, nice fin-
ish,, very absorbent. You
will like this towel. Size
24x15 inches.

Very Special--36-c

Cotton Challie
11c yard

A reliable quality Chal-
lie. closely woven of cot-
ton and printed in taste-
ful floral effects, splen-
did for comforters or
draperies. Durable and
attractive.

Appetite says so; taste says so
and a sense of well-bein- g says so

cwr'St a"Lirre,sl8tib,e flPPeaJ to eat the golden Grape-Nut- s
Willi II There s the wholesome, natural sweetness develooed

Crisp i

granules.
from wheat and malted barlev as the resnlr nfnvr on e..i u.L

Women's Dresses
Taffetas, Canton, Satin, Poiret

Twill and Tricotine, display on
NUTRITIOUS AND SATISFYING ! There ar7t mZgand sustaining food qualities put in the grains by Nature and perfected by theskilled processing. n

There is no other food like Grape-Nut- s
ivt ...... .

lac lor easy cnoosmg.

$25.00
You are assured of somethingnovel and good looking. Some'are embellished, with beadwork

others with hand embroideryand braiding of pretty contrast- -

Look This List Over
Carefully

36 inch Bleached Indian Head, yard! . 29C
42 inch Good Heavy Pillow Tubing, --

Per yard 39c
32 inch Dress Ginghams, yard

'. I '. 25c
8-- 4 Bleached Pequot Sheeting, per yd: 55c

ityrupe-;iui-
s provides well-balanc- ed nourishment in easily digestible formis ready to eat with cream or good milk.

Let this happy food gratify your taste and satisfy your appetite
...J, mo aresses are
navy, brown and black.at

'"""'" u. especially line lor the children's evening meal.
You can secure Grape-Nut- s wherever good food is sold or served.

1 "lcatxiea quot Sheeting, per yd. 59c

Chamoisette
Gloves 69c

A very good quality
washable gloves for wo
men. The colors are grey
and tan. -

Women's

Sealpax Union
Suits 98c

Dainty athletic Under- -
wear, made of nainsook.

10-- 4 Bleached Pequot Sheet
yard .......(ij7 mg, perTHE BODY BUILDERmum 64c

Cameo No. 880 Cambric, a yardInfants' Outing Gons, each..
ren's Crepe Rompws, each

. 19c

. 89c
$2-9- 8

"There's a Reason"
Made by PostutA Cereal Company, Incorporated

hatoMA
rottuw Csreal Compsaft ImS,, Bsttts Crek, MibiMi

Salem Sfofff" :
4G6 State Street

Portland Silk Shop
S83 Alder Street

vingnam Kompers, each $1.49
All wool Jersey Cloth, ajardf ...... $2.49

stmsntai


